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Los Angeles Motorists 
Lose Out on Gas Tax

By BIRTON W. CHACE 
County SupeivlMr

County supervisors are quite 
concerned over the 'twist" 
which a Mate bill approving a 
1-cent emergency gas tax has 
taken.

Los Angeles County led the 
fight for the temporary, six- 
month emergency gas tax to 
pay for the cost of repairing or 
rebuilding roads damaged by 
the severe storms and resul 
tant floods of lhe past winter

It was our position that pro 
ceeds from the one-cent gas 
tax collected in this county 
would be used to make the nec

essary repairs and improve 
ments in this county. The al 
ternate was to postpone all 
projects planned next year 
and use the money (or repairs.

HOWEVER, by the time the 
bill was approved by the State 
Legislature, i't had been 
amended so that the formula 
was different fnm the Board 
of Supervisors' original intent 
As it stands now. the stale 
will allocate revenue from the 
one-cent gas tax to counties on 
a formula based on damges. 
not on each county's contribu 
tion.

State Takes Charge of 
Estate Worth 8111,000

.An estate \alued at $111,000 
has been turned over to the 
State of California by Baldo 
M. Krtstovish, Los Angeles 
County public administrator

Kristovich said his office was 
unsuccessful in locating any Ic 
gal heirs to tie estate of Wil- 
1 i a m Goodman, who died 
March 8, 1965. Goodman was 
born m Russia and was about 
70 ;«ears of age

A metal shop owner, he last 
lived at 715 S. Crocker St., Los 
Angeles.

If the state falls to locate a 
legal heir within five years, the 
entire $111.000 will be' added to 
the stale treasury The estate 
is reportedly the largest ever 
to be turned over to the state.

Escheat estates toaling 
$612.000 have been distributed 
to the state since the fiscal 
year began last July 1. Kris 
tovich said.

They Include the estates of
  Henry DuBroy. who died 

July 8, 1966. A single man. he 
was born March 13, 1888, In Po 
land and last lived in Bell Gar 
dens. He left an estate valued 
at S35.8R3
  Joseph Lingo, who died 

July 21, 1J65. Bom in Italy 
May 1, 18W, he was divorced

and lasl lived in Ingle wood 
His estate is valued at 128.33V
  Mathew Stockum. who 

died Dec 29, 1M2. and left an 
estate worth S25.99S A single 
man. he last lived in Los An 
geles lie was born in Lith 
uania Sept 21. 1883.
  Hemy Knoblc. who died 

Sept. 10, 1967. Born Dec. 5. 
1886, in Austria, he was di 
vorced and last lived in Los 
Angeles He left an estate val 
ued at $19,602.
  Marcella Tormey. who 

died Feb. 3. 1969. Last known 
to have liv<-d in El Monte, she 
was bom Sept. 27, 1884, in 
Brooklyn. N.Y. Her estate is 
valued at $17.670.
  Ernest Wellington Rich- 

mond. who died April 8. 1966. 
Born Feb. 11, 1904. in New- 
York, he last lived in Lo.s An 
geles. A divorced man, he left 
an estate valued at $16,853

Kristovich said the estates 
are a few of the larger estates 
which has administered 
recently and distributed to the 
state. Legal heirs can still 
claim the estates from the 
state by writing to the Bureau 
of Unclaimed Property. Post 
Office Box 1019. Sacramento.

t.os Angeles Cumty. the 
largest m the nation   let al 
one the state   is the home of 
J4 per cent of the state's regis 
tered vehicle.*. By rule of the 
thumb, that means M per cent 
of the gas tax revenues come 
from thi* countv

BIT I'NDER conditions of 
the amended law. only about 
$13 million will be channeled 
t> l.os Anireles County from 
the temporary' gas tax. based 
on the formula derived from a 
percentage of damages 
Strikingly, about $15.7 million 
will be contributed by gas tax 
purchases in Las Ageles Coun 
ty

In other words, this countv 
will get back less than 10 per 
cent of what it collects through 
the temporary gas tax reve 
nues This is hardly fair and 
certainly wasn't the intent of 
the Board of Supervisors when 
it supported a temporary bill 
to cover the costs of flood dam 
ages.

iffs department will make a 
recommendation on the advis 
ability of a substation ,n Lo- 
mita, while the Chief Adminis 
trative Officer will consider 
the needs of various other 
county departments

The study was ordered at the 
request of the I.omita City- 
Council The council is anxious 
t > enter into a joint agreement 
for development of such an ad 
ministrative center, with spe 
cial emphasis on a sheriff's 
station

ANOTHER portion of the 
study will consider the feasibil 
ity of financing for the joint 
venture if one is recommend 
ed

There have been indications 
that space will be needed in 
the Lomita area for the county 
engineer, assessor, and library- 
departments. These factors 
will be weighed in the county- 
study

There is a definite need for 
sheriff's facilities m the l/> 
mita-Palos Verdes Peninsula 
area The decision on the exact 
location should com* after a 
firm recommendation by Sher 
iff Peter Pitchess.

Lomita has made a ton 
i-erted drive for location of the 
sheriff's station witnin its city 
limits, and I am anxious to co 
operate if the concerned voun- 
ty deparments concur with the 
site recommended.

'Fun T/ini Music' Events Scheduled at City Parks

Chevrolet 
Pacesetter Values.
Want a reason why Camaro's a better buy 
than any other sportster at its price?
Here are 25.

L Only Camaro offers a resilient color-matched front bumper.
2. Only Camaro offers a liquid traction-improvement system.
3. Only Camaro offers a light monitoring system.
4. Only Camaro offers low-cost Torque-Drive cluichlem driving.
5. Only Camaro offers headlight washers.
C. Only Camaro has computer-selected springs.
7. Camaro offers more power team choices.
I. Camaro offers a wider choice of Optiona and Custom Features.
 . Only Camaro has an anti-theft lock system for ignition,

steering wheel and transmission selector. 
! . Only Camaro offers concealed headlights.
11. Only Camaro offers variable-ratio power steering.
12. Only Camaro offers a four-speed transmission with every engine.
13. Only Camaro offers a choice of two automatic traiuuni&aions.
14. Only Camaro offers a »pced warning indicator.
15. Only Camaro haa an ignition-key alarm.
It. Only Camaro has Body by Fisher craftsmanship.
17. Only Camaro has Magic-Mirror acrylic lacquer finish.
IS. Only Camaro has fliwh-and-dry rocker panels.
It. Camaro's front stance is wider.
21. Camaro'n rear stance is wider. 
2L Camaro itself is wider.
22. Camaro's got more front shoulder room.
23. Cainnro'x heavier, model for model.
24. Only Camaro olTWa a fold-down rear seat in every model.
25. Only Cnmnro ofT«rn power windows. 
Putting you first, kesps us first

SB Sport CM** *Kk lUfcr Sport turntmmt

THE TOTAL bill for the dam 
ages, incidentally, is expected 
to run between $9.3 million and 
fll million. Supervisors have 
called for an itemlzation of ac 
tual costs and damage esti 
mates in an effort to get a 
clear picture of what we be-] 
lieve, the county is entitled to. i

Since the drastically 
amended bill is an accom 
plished fact now. certainly S1..1 
million toward reconstruction 
costs is better than nothing. 
But getting less than 10 per 
cent of a $15 million in 
vestment is not a good in 
vestment in anyone's book.

ON MY motion, ccounty su 
pervisors have called for a 
feasibility study into the devel 
opment of a city-county admin 
istrative center in Lomita.

The request was referred to 
two county departments for 
recommendations. The sher-

Kun Thru Music." sp»n- will be held at McMaster Park, the Torrance Recreation ('en- Registration Is currently In 
sored by ihe Torram-p Recre.i- .1624 \V Artcsia Blvd Tuesday, ter. 3J41 Torrance Blvd. El Re- progress at the Joslyn Center. 
lion Department. will pivr the program will move to Wnl- tiro Park. 128 Vista del 3335 Torrance Blvd. A fee of 
young musicians an oppnrtun- tena Park. 3855 W 242nd St.. Parque. will he host Thurs- $1 50 will be charged to rover 
ity to develop their musical tal- and Wednesday, it will be at days the cost of music and band pin.

ganized band during s 10-week
class this summer.

( resented for elementary 
school students, programs will 
U-gin the «eek of lune ft and 
uill run through Aug 21. Four
different areas will host the' 
class from 1 to 5 p.m. each 
week day.

Monday. 'Fun Thru Music"

ToiT&iiu'e

Day Slated
Residents of Torrance will 

spend a festive day at the Los
Angeles County Fair Thursday.
Sept 18 Fair dates are Sept 
12 through 28.

Among the many attractions 
w ill be the Polack Bros, circus
in the free grandstand show.
exotic exhibits from foreign
lands in the international pavi
lion, the rockhound's skill in
the gems and minerals exhib
its, the talent of youth in the 
junior fair, and the work of
American master craftsmen in*
the "art in action" show.

\
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"The biggest bargain
in today's

imported cat market?
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HENRY S. PERREN 4242 Cr.nshaw LA. AX. 3-6156

Groats-own
P«nnl«igh*

stretch socks
Stab

Men's boot sneakers 
at extra big savings

'<> *
'#«'S

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
PAMPER DAD WITH 

GIFTS FOR COMFORT!

PtnmuMirt Prau 
sport shirts

A. Woven polyester/coM«n Q 
Choice of embroidered em - ^ 
blem on pocket or placket. 
Never need ironing. Two 
chest pockets. S-M-L-XL.

I. Permanent Pr«it tlo<ki
Fortrel'   polyester / cot 
ton ssteen, machine wash, 
no ironing. Scotchgard' 
finish. Sizes 29 to 42.

Sob

3
Sale

Sole2 $
<••• ««r i

ttyU paj«m«l 
Fully piped polyester/cot 
ton. Pants have elastic hack 
and button front. Assorted 
print*. S-M-L-XL.

DO YOU HAVi A GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT? 
It can bt uttd from coast-to-coast.

Men's stretch nylon 
socks with spandsx 
tops. Solid colors. One 
size fits 1O-13.

LUXURY
SATIN STRIP!

HANDKltCHIfFS

Sale

Sole
Extra-long wearing uppers of army cotton 
duck, skidproof soles; washable. Perfect 
for summer. Save on every pair! Men's 
sizes 6-1/i to 11.

76
PACK O« 10

Men never have too1 
many of our own fine, 
Pennleich* handker 
chiefs. Great value in lux 
ury 100". cotton.

CARSON CENTER
Carton at Normandie

TORRANCE

PERMANENT PRESS SHORT SlliVI 
DRESS SHIRT NEEDS NO IRONING!
Polyester/cotton, never 
needs ironing! Expensive 
details, full-cut. Semi- 
spread collar. Sizes 14-1/2 
to!6-l/2.

Salt

2J5
4960 WEST 190*h ST. 

TORRANCE


